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DEFORMED CHILDREN FATHERED BY OUR N-SUB SAILORS '~

:~§

HMS RESOLUTION: Are children of welders' sentries at risk?
Green, a former hlgh- welders have masks, but
ranking naval oIDcerand the sentries don't. Even
a member of Services for a tiny dose of radiation
Nuclear Disarmament, Ingested by the sentries
to Investigate. can lead to deforin1ties In

Two years later, Com- their children."
mander Green concludes When Rob Green dis-
that all children of all cussed this theory In the
nudear submariners and Mirror's sister Scottish
workers In nudear dock- paper, the Scottish. Sunday
yards could be at risk. Mail, a fewweeks ago. tbe

"I've come across response was aatonishing.
several deformities in Ten nuclear su b-
children of junior ratings mariners contacted the
on other submarines paper to reveal cleft
apart from the Resolu- palates and harelips
tion," he says. among their children.

"My theory Is that the If any submariner's
. danger Is most acute for family has had the same

ratings who stand 8.8 sen- experience, I would like
tries when the nuclear to know about it. I
pipes for the submarines promise complete conn-
are being welded. The dentlaHty.

A HORRIFYING new theory
.comes to me this week
about deformities in .the
children of nuclear sub-

marine crews and workers.
Two years ago, I reported the

fears of Mra Pat Davis, whose
husband worked on the nuclear
submarine HMS Resolution. .

Her 80n Stephen was born with a RISK:Cdr Rob Green fiNDINGS: Pat Oavis
harel1p and a cleft palate. The M1n1BtryofDefence parenta 6XJ)OOed to radis-

Pat had found four dlm1ssed this as "a very tion can pass on cancer to
other chlldren of Resolu- sad coincidence". their unborn children.
tion crew members who Pat thought the defor- . One senior government
were born with the same m1tles had been caused bomn advtsed worried
rare defotmities. by leaking ra.d1atlon on nuclear workers Dot to

Tius was at least 15 the Resolution, have children,
times the' average tate In 1990, an official Pat. by now re-ma.n1ed,
for these deformiti~. inquiry concluded that asked Oommander Rob

~
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TIllS time last
year I wrote about

seven workers in ~~
Southampton who were
made redundant after a
total ot 102 years' loyal
service to construction
giant Wimpey. Between
them they got a total or
£35,500 redundancy pay.

I'm sure they will all
be delighted at the news
that five Wimpey dlrec- l»i
tors have been made ,]
redundant since the i§
beginning of this year.
Between them the. five
will have to make do on
just £500,000.
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'1' EVER!YON'~~~~~~'~~:f:n~4'"~
very .sbocked: lash;"

i week" at ; the "dls-
: covery't that men
: exposed to radiation can
: pass on cancer to their

i unborn c~.lIdren; -, •• •...• -.-', •• ";'.: .•. ~ .•• ~ __ I~ ·PAT.DAYIS:)ufferad'
Profe880I'.Roger Berry of ,~, . . .;~ . ~. .... '.',., .....

: Brit~~~~lear,.Fueedls : ~.:. '" t.. ·.JL·; :!~":;'::"',:" .::" '~~;' ..,•••;.,~..,l': "r .... :::., .··M'·;f1,·lii

L
·,;,·,11':'8"s:;: t.hel·~~-::·~Iile~:'h:~d''.'tOll1

; cven 1M.!. v •.••""" concern ..: . . .' ,:.:: __ : '. . ;: -r: : •• , thenf'tbe" waa ."no evl .
. nuclear worket:S.~?~,IfI": BABY TRAGEDy· ..·OP:::··A...·S··'LJS';' FA "... ~·~i·"·dence•• thatdefonnltil'l8,have,chlldren.. .. : '.'- :.'. '. ' "_ ..., .... could oo'pa88ed on In
: But lIomething .very: . . . . . .; . ',.:t. ~::., . " •. - : ,.: •. .'.'.~ •.., --".; • '., • ':.~ ' .. ~. . .' thls"way; 'They dle-.

similar happened yelU"S. . . ,.. . . .:. '!' ... " ".?' :" '. ...•. ! .,'; '. mtseed the.I ~801ntloD
ago-in the'Navy, "heTt! :. 'on HMB Rel!olutlo·n. '. Pat Davie hetselI gave' olert· palates .. In 1995.: monthl!:In; II.··crew,of oatles &8 ' •• ':"~"ry' Bad

i ProfellBorBerryll! a 1101- . The baby Wall born with blrth''to a baby so n: YorkBhire Televll!lon on13')IOO.·,,··,_. :;;;.".~." colnoldenoe;I,·. ' .
~enttno adviser .. :,',~" a bare Up II.nel:••. eleCt ~.·.'wlth 8. ba.re ..l.~.p.aR~. producer Jamal! ?utler ... · . He produced Japaneee. One or their advillel'll
'. Pat Davll!'s husband palate .. ; .. ' :, "eleCt palate... " .coo!.ront.ed the M~o- rescA.ron"wbloh showed 1\1;the time wall Prores-
i"worked on the nuclear Four month" later .• '.~ In JlUluary and Bep- i.try or perence... . that low dOllel or radl,,- aor Roger Berry.

\

submarine Resoilltlon, baby or a.not-ber ReBO-' tember, 19H, ·Pat Davis -. He :polnted out that ". t\on on ml\.le mice pro- A B I i h' N 1
In 1973, IIhe went·to eee . ·lutlon submariner W&8·: ". found two other bablee , one .In: ••-.rthoulland ba .. duced a high rate or r t B uo ea~
a rMend In hospf tal who born.with a hare lip and \ WhOM fathetslRJrved on bl8!l are born with thnae . deformities (Including r.~~I~r:~~::B~~~/I\:a8B;
·h;&d.JU.8t had a baby,' ... :a clert palate.· ...,.. Rel!olutlon. Both were deformltles-whloh had cleft palateS) and can- not consulted by the
. TbefatheralPloserved' Two monthl! ll\tcr. bornw,thharellpllI.nd occurredrtvetimeAln18 eara In tbetr ortsprtng'. Navy about the.Japa.

l The Minletry 8'l\ld nose rceearoh."
•
\,
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, UK ministry sued in defornuty testcase-
L • • z • • • 2E c..» • • •

By BERNARD PHELAN

A WEST of Ireland' family
claims to have received
death threats from M15 since
taking legal action against
the British government.

Mrs Palsy Dale is suing the Min-
istry of Defence on
behalf of her son Ste-
phen (22), who was
born with Ii cleft palate
and brain damage.

Sbe believes (he defects
were caused when his
father, Danny Davis, was
e xp os e d to radiation
while serving on a British
nuclear submarine.

The accident is alleged
to have occurred in 1971
at Rosyth naval dockyard
in Scotland, during a rem
of ibe sub riMS Resolu-
uo n.

M rs Dale. who now
lives In Lifford, Ennis. Co
Clare, With her second
husband Gordon Dale,
believes many other
naval families have been
affected bv radiation,

But she is the only one,
so far, to bring an action
against the authoriues.

Tbe historic _ could
open the noodptes Ut
hundreds 01 similar
cJaiDJ5.

But since starting pro-
ceedings in the late 1980$,
Mrs Dale claims she was
forced out of Britain by
an M \5-backed campaign
of harassment,

'\k. St<:t"

~;.b~::r=2.10 \ CfC{Co

family tell 01
death threats
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LEGAL FIGHT: Mrs P(lby Dale with her case papers



has uncovered a horrify-
ing gap in safety proce-
dures on British nuclear
subs, dating back to the
early 1970s.

He says crew members
are sliU being put at risk.

De*orft1lities

• Mrs Dale's elderly
mother, who lives with
them, was also t.ar~eted.

"Last yeAl'my wife was
conIron~.t pnpoint
by,. man in the EJUden."
said Gordon Dale.

-We have been unable
to identify thrs person but
believe he is acting on
behalf of British int.elli-
genee In order to murru-
date us into dropping our
case.

"T'here has also been
~anging on the windows,
day and night for the past

few months. This has
frightened the life out of
my mother-in-law," said
Mr Dale.

Garda! are investigating
the claims but have so far
faded to substantiate
them. ~We have spent a
considerable amount of
time on the case: said
one detective.

The Dales have been
supported 10 their court
claim by a former top
naval intethgcnce officer.

Commander Rob Grt.'en

Ransacked
And since resetthng in

Co Clare, she and Gordon
say they have endured
death threats, burglaries
and assaults.

Mr Gordon alleges that
in the last fortnight:

• Their house W3,l; ran-
sacked twice:

• Research papers com-
piled by Mrs 1)-.11('were
SIO le n .- and later
returned;

• Three death rhreats
on pa 1'''' r wen' pushed
thrOUI!" tbe Ieuerbox:

MEDICAL CLAIM: Patsy with her son Stephen
other mothers were hav-
109 babies with s irru lar
deformities "

Top London legal firm
Leigh Day and Co are
handling Steph('n's case

British MEP Alex Fal·
coner and nuclear analyst I
John Large also support .
the move.

was a chief petty officer
on the Polaris sub when
she underwent II refit at
Rosvth in 1971 and 1!i72.

His mother Patsy - she
and Danny have smce
divorced - said: 'When
Stephen was born ) was
distraught.

"Then 1 discove r ed

Commander Green says
hIS evidence shows that
the rauo of deformities
among their children IS
100 urnes higher than
average.

Stephen Dale-s father

\
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Hereditary
cancer link
discovered

(j 11.34 34U:.258
]ul 1:.2: I? P, 02

~rradiated sperm
Iink to cancer'
. '. .:fN .••..(":w-~.~-r; 'l...~ :rv L ~ 'i>

J.. \IIJSl!lll·.ltJl'tHli!lllllll<:Clllin. BrJl]IFJ1n'/ II ._
T"-'~(' III • '1"1 {. ...1\ HANCE
. ,.:.. ( I ~ 10 (';'!lcel" In lh", H':iil!h r:;rJilnl'
JJI.'xl ~{'rHlr(I(ltll1 b;: c:tu!-=.il1f" ._ ... _._._.

(~;;l1lag(~ Ie· ~·:Pl!l'llI cells, ~:<:iCrJ~
1l~1" h;\\'t· r"ul1,1

$llldie-s in iilli,:n;,b .':I-."w U,.'11
lIa- lIil,:'prin\.i vf t1lv~\' u,;pt''j('d
I" '":i((l:lt J'ln \'\~('I'{'1HO:1rly "",;"oe
,•.'; IrI;,.'.,· 1(, r!('\·c:/i.p Icukacmill
"'111'1,1]" •.'-.:<1 \I'jlh il (:;Ul("('rc<111~

III~ d/';'//I;eal i'~ IIl('-~(' wlHl!'p

rnaip /:(in:lll~'n.•I·••.llvl ~.::<Ptl;;;cd
'10 ";.rh:<I'/In.

Th" Iill(linL~ I/y -''''jt'lli istx in
1\/;mdi':,'iIA.:I·rllilY 1'<"'!I'(:II1.h" dc-
I','ll: tlUlIlll lire risks to IIUC/(:,lI'
1)(\We: "·"I"l;ers. II ;)drl~ Ir' thi:
;.!"'1\~'lIlg ('\'id('Il'~<: that
li'lIkil('tl,i;, i.~111,-·I'f.":-:ul, of i1
··,IIIflh/:, llif" .. illi lial d<l/lI~g~
":'l1~('rJ by '·,.dhr.i,,!) "'hid. III.
<'J'C:,!;<':;': \'ljlr".'/'"l.ilil\· /(. ;r s('('.
III.d "I.{;·I\'''- ~11di ;,; inr~ction
wl[h n ,·jru!,. Ifigge"jng the
('all(:(:I:

The 1l~1\' ~!IlcJ.\·b.l·11I.C;lllllt'

6v~A-r-r: 'l...')..::r;"'l- 9~
-----.---, -- '-- th~ l~horlllory exper lmcnts
Martin Walnwftght inl.o u"y,1<l-d;.y life, bee.•lUS~ 01

the hh:irIY-(;.mtrl',llcti test en,
vtronmcnt, bill j)r' U:'I'd rle-
scribcd fhe rp.l>uJI. •.•a.~showing
"~I very 'lllRrkl:'l'J incronso In
leukaemia afl.cr the second
ca uce r attack.". Weapons
r.::mdeplutonium was used ff.r
i.h~ inlual trradiarlon an"
second gencnil.iol1 mice were
then e)l.r,os~l to th*'! can:ln<r
gen nltro-urea, which •...nn he
<t bY·pratillct of food
l'I'C3C/'VIf'.lvc..".

The flndlngs, 1'1I1olishP.d In
the laklil issue of the Hliti"h
Journal ~)rCancer puhlished
hy the Cancer Research Cam-
palgn, were descr lbod ;)8 An

"important step" by the 1:«11)'
palgn's director. (JordlJn
McVJc. H<: said that II. prom.
ised to move the medica] de-
hal<! on Irom the concept of
heredllarv CAnC\'I' tu inhcr-
Ited VUJIICtnhiJiLy to au unrn.
Illl&! second attack,

"II Is evt(\\:lIcc uf damago
belng passed Oil by fulht,,"s in
lhat wav," he sai-L "'t is the
first evldence that the' next
s"ncn,Uo/1 can be more lit
rlsk 10'/:1 !!t:Co.nd 'bit',"

Data Irom the !'csts show~
llll' .hmku(:lUia rh.){ >lhnvsl
{lltlIhlill~ ill mil:~ wllh "Iac-
lory" cells riRillag~ lJy jJilh.'I"'
ufol Irradhton. TIl{, risk W'fS

lIot passed on maternally in
th" same woy because shnilar
plut.unlulII '.~IIlCenlr"lk.n did
TInt ()CC\u'ill fh(, overtes.

I'rof .McVlc S8id tnet tho
IlIcchHllbm comnlemcnted
work oommlssioncd by the
eRe from Le<,. Killlcn, whkh
suggests that cJm;t~n; 111<<:th<l .
SenHI:slleexample mny follow
",)Opu\ntir.JIl mbduc" in the
(;mnh1'lall CR!\(!. eu Isolated
community r<X:elvirlg 811 tn-nux or Sellafleld workers, In
6t1ch cases, unldcntifled viral
Infl!t;tlon coulll for-m the
second attack fingen:<l as thp.
cause o[ second ~('ner9Ii"n
Icuksomta by the MancheglI!l'
t:X..,,,rltnellls.

SCJF.NTlSTS hs v e
proved for the Ilrst
time that exposure to
radiation cnn ill-

crease cancer rlsk in t~ next
~encrflti(ln. Laboratory Ir-sts
have isolated 11 mcchauism
which could explaln child leu-
kaemia clustera 1ik~ thp. one
at SC<l5<:Blc. Cumbria. close to
tho ~1I~fl~ld nuclear plant.

A team at the Patarson Ill,
stituto fOI- Cancer Research In
MallChO;'l:tel' has shown that
'I'lCrm cells exposed If. radia-
t 011 CHIl .produce .offspr-ing
vulnerable to a second "crm-
eel' attack". rn!l~I'ito>(l damage
to bone marrow "Iactory"
cells - thosewhich mauurac-
Lure other cells"· --'In mic".'
len. tham more vulncn·.hle Lo
B second carcinogen. .

"W~ cannot use this labor-a-
tory research definitcly 1.0 ex-
plain the Seascate cluste.·, or
other Indrlcnces of leukaemia
In H non-Iah enviroumcnt."
sald Brfan Lord. le'lder of Ihe
team And an 4;!xpert un the ef-
fects of plutonium ('11 the de·
velopm-mt ofbiQod cells. "Bill
whnt It docs show U~, tor the
Ilrst Lime. is n potcnt la] WilY

R mechanism .... III which
pilternal lrrediatlon can I•.~o
to fl Ieukaemia l"i~1t [')1' the'

.next generation .
..It shows \1" how DNA dc,·

Iccts call be passed from gen-
erntlon to rlCllel'iltion."

Prevlous.aucmpts I.n find It
link hctW{!Cll Sellllflel<1 IImI
the strlltin~ Sef,t>;ClOk cluster
In l~KJ wllre widely crlttclscd
by other sctenttsts because (d
dntll collecUon mil:t;)kes,
MillO): studtes 1)( children r.r
radlotherapv patienll' and
famlltcs of atomte bomb sur-
vivors have also faiL~1 to
MOW a pattern &l1gl:l~stln"
IIllylhcl-editary pilttern In
cancer,

The Manchester- t"nln Is
cautions about lrall~lolin~

Uw P,lf /~l,!;(lnInstitute for ClIlI-
f-l;r i{es(',1I"ch shll\\,.~ Ihat in
1/."C:'7'~XP!)~(:dto low levels of Ill'
dl,.lwll. on inc-rC'JlIi('c/ "II/of'nl'
1,;111.." is p;)~.~p.cl down Ih~
~l'Il(:nlljvn~ . bllt 01(" ("/1)1rr-r
(1111.,: d('ve/Ol'l'.<1 if 1.lwy Wcn:
!-:lfht.C1 ed ((I a ~ecoll<1li'i{!{!CI:
. 1>1"11111 Lord, who led Ihe rc-

~"")'~h /('Ilm. ~!lidthcfiodinr,-",
1'1lhlJ.~h0.d III the Hrif.i.oh JO

IlT
.

nal (~rCCI/Iccr. did nOI explain
lh~ (!II/SI(~I'of k'lIk1lcnrll:llllSes
/uunti ftl'olrnd 1.11('Sell ••ticld IlU
clear p/<lO(. jp CUlIlbriil.

"!illl wl.,<1 II does show us
{ur UI~'1i'~1 lilll\:. j;.: iJ Jl"'lentr~i
\\';'." III Whldl J)<lh:I'1H1! ilTtldiB'
l"oll ("'m 1(,;.(1 'I> :to IlIf"'IWf<p.ln
ic:ukucmill rlsk for the next
~ellera(j(lll. It. 6hoW6 ,,>; huw
DI\'I\ (Jc[I:"('(.": (:;~Il ,,~ I'~s:';t:<l
from /.!l:lICrHUUlIlu Cl:l1t.:J"'li('Il."-
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Ennis woman~wilr\
.suc.Britain-over
son'sbirta defects

:.".: -"l'
By Howard Hose

, , , ratings on welding sentry duty,
TIll' Hoyal Navy has consistently denied

AN ENNIS, woman is to sue the nrilish its safety regulations are at fault but
g(II'I'rIll11pnt, claiming that physical,
drf('{'\s her son was horn with were causer! Scottish Euro-MP Alex Falconer, a former
hv his father's exposure to radiation while Hosyth worker, is demanding an EC
sPr\'ing on \lIP. nuclear suhmarine H MS inquiry,
Resolufion. Mrs. Dale and her husband, Gonion, also

Solicitors for Patsv Dale in London have helieve they are victims of a long-running
slarh'd compiling evidence of the dirty "tricks campaign by British
radiation contamination Mrs Dale claims intelligence aimed at dissuading them
lu-r Former husband, Danny Davis, from pursuing the case,
SIIJ'f('I'('r\ rluriru; a ('rfit of \lIP Resolution at They say the intimidation started in
dlos\'th na\'al dnrkvard in S('o"allli in H17()- InS5 after \\iI'S Dale appeared in a
,"i'\' illl' first limp ,i British Polaris sub had Yorkshire TV documentary about Brit-
'h{'I'1l n'fitt(~d, ain's nuclear deterent. They say that:

Lawvr-r Martyn Day last month won the- • Their Middlesex home was burgled ami
Ii rst slagr of IIH' courtroom hattle by research notes, including details of other
ohtainin~ on appeal legal limited :Iid to possihle contamination cases, stolen. '
purxur- Ihp elaim against the Ministry of • Mrs Dale was repeatedly threatened
Ddl'lIt'l',

~,,/\nap\ll'al to find other naval families lace-to-Iace and over the phone by a posh-
:who 'may also have experienced similar sounding Englishman.
'pnililpms among their . children .has III In April last year -"- wilh the family
:;III'l'ad~' PI'O(\\I('I'<\ Iive new rases, now in Ennis, where Mrs Dale's mother,

, Most of Ih.' nr-w rases in\'t\I,',' Families and aunt live in retirement - Mrs. Dale'
'1\'IIIlS("childrori. like Hl-~·I'ar-•.id Stephen was attacked in the toilets of the
11011(',W('\'(' horn with a hair lip and cleft community e-ntre after attending a bingo

'p:lIatl',!\lIo!lll'\' Iive cases ;II'(' also known, session andagain warned off the story,
;IS 1\'1'1\ as rhildren who had IH'~'!\ born • In January this veal' Mrs. Dale was
wit h h~'dr(l('f'phaills or spina hifid,; threatened with a gun af'l er being dragged
, Till' uurmul incidence of hail' lip and ,down an alley near her Ennts horne.
,dt;n pal;II" \ Britain is' 1:700 hilt ill the
{,<IS{'of I! ' 'solution crew, Commander They claim the intimidation is non-stop,

with the man's VW Scirocco car oltenHoh (;1" a former Royal Navy
illtt'lIig('IIl't' (lift,\, who is now a leading parked outside their home for hours on
anti-nucloar author helping in the case, end and mail being intercepted,'
xavx it was I :2H. "The CilSI!Scall all he Police in London and gardai in Ennis
tr;l{'k('d h:l('k to refits or rl'jlair work have investigated the intimidation hut
,dmillg II'!--' Ill(' fathrrs were in the have been-unable to find any third party
~ll1H'll~ar I' rnmparttueut. lit-ar pipes <'onfirmation of the attacks, Crndr Green
l!Jill ',(,Oil' radioartiv(' roolant and believes the attacks are real and that the
1\'I\i('h 1\'('1,"In'llIg cut, ground orwelded." lack of witnesses shows the care with
,: ',Man~' of thp fathers involved, including' .which the attacks are planned,
,1l:llIn~' Davis, wh« is lakill!! no par! 'in the Funis gardai say their investigations are

';{til'II,I,I(!ilSali(l!~,i:l!IlI, wert- non-technical continuing,
, ..-----"'--------,----------------~----
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111 A Dvte ct iur 'J Tille

(:(}k tole! rcp ortr-rs or his f:'al' that SClIllCOJII' rnigh t :>c 'Nith.
tl"ldilll: infornl:,tio;I.·At th.: sumc t in.c.policc issued this
dl.:!;criplion uf tl rc wanted inun: ;lgI'd about :~O. :i ft :iin to
:i ft 7 in t all, slim with (air hair. On 2 Ap ri] 198'1. l.-ss than a
I Ii d.n igh t af I cr lit r d iSl'II\'('1' i 0 f Miss ,',-1II rrC' II's bw: /, ,:.0/ i .~r.
:~sued this phClto·ritl'ictllrt·:

.-:.:-~ ~f;~'t"..:·~·::.... ..~"'- ".,1' .....'\'"t.~
;:~.;,::~:(~.~.-:<~~1(' ..•..~ ·: •.h.••· '\.-,.. "\
/. <:.J. .• :: \ V···~\::,. \

.\. '. '\' ~, I.:::' ,\ •••• ~ '.
f ., ••••• ,.•.:-. ,t/; r·«.~I;.\·t ", .
~ J .• ,-. ••• 'I' e »
( <;.:, /fi.'·, .~

,,/ .~I / ~ /Y,' '.','i''t\ ii,' '.,'~:]·.;:;·:r·
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'Ih« pic tur« was ;J('(.{)lIlp.l1Ii.~d hy [his des.:riptiOIl, Police
S;l::~ the wanted mall Wi'S ',:hite, aged bt'!W\.:CII 25 and 40,
WI II built and with brCl,lClish sb ou ldr-rx. Ht' has medium to
u;p'k brown collar·lt:ngth 1i;11', neatly I.,rrooJ11(·d,\\'ilh a
:;iit:h l fringe. I h- is c:11:arl ;;!I;lvcn ant! has i\ narrow (;11:(: and
x.rllnw complex inn. 'Tht' kiikr Was scruffi!), dressed in
(:Ithcr a grey suit w blur'!!I"Y jack cr an d WIlT(' lightoJouTcd,
but dirty, .train inj; shoes.

By this timr- 1II0rc than 1:'0 police orfjCf~f!; were involved in
thl.: 1I111rder h n n t, looking, fhey helic','ed, Ior a mall se-en run-
ning along Sundornc Road me! in th< l-l(:at.I:~,;It::: .sland area.

Two days after l'(~lc;L,;jng d'i' photll-fil pi. '\':''-$ -,uir! rlcscrip-
''''11, (ktt:c'ivc~ thcmse lvc, .Ionncd f.!'f"y Slii{; ,In.: re-r nnctcd
I;:. J'.lrt of the 'flllltling'Ill;\II', HlIlldr!·dsof!lt·,:~:~.;. ';',. it' \IUr-st.

":l\l:U about the man ,lnd IJI. t. Chid :illpl C>:I::';(d J.:pcn(('rs:
'It i:, Jifficult l'.llllld"n;t'll,d y;hy he ha- nr.: U 1\ ('t.I\V;lTd if
i r-: j~ ;:11i!lIlOt":C'lIt purry.' P ,lic:c said !:It..·r ;1.". f! :1 L::·thc:r

;\fjIJ:~S or 'hi,' crllllnip~: r : •• 1' hr-:H1i,,!; ;~.I. . . ~;.~:r-:)r,1 '.,yta\,

':::l:"-:lli':!, " ·';I' .. ;J!··.· . :Jl.I\::;· . ',"\ \'''!'('~:
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1111' V. -nu-d man was (k~nil)t'd as h('illg :iO.35, or
rucrliurn '.J lar!-(t' build and hrll:"! Sh'HI\lkrs. lIe had dark
hrr .vn 11" r, which may h;!\IC' hC('\l showing truces of grey,
with eI('!'! -sc t , clark cycs.J k was wl'alillg '1"\11(:'1'11" clothing,
JHl'~\II\\;d iy all ilnOJilk.l4

'.Iy thi time the: policc had gatheTeo an «n orm ous amount
1)\ ill I orn.ation about Hii(\;.1'Illtrrl'l\'s kill!Tl~, They had also
he .n ill : .uch with Intnpol [Intr-rna tio ,;11 Polin Liaison
I)q.:alli~a.ion). The Shrcwshury Rul)lic. v ':1'1.:asked to
Iorw.rrcl .nforrnation about ;1 reel Ford ;'.SI'.·,·t car seen in
tho:: vi,il:.lY elf Miss Murrell's h orn c 011 '.It •. rhy of her
al.ducr ic n and later in th,' .m·o. where lvcr b ody y:;I.S found.
l'·}licl' (; 0 not know i r j t W:1S ;;" :lli\' W; i • ':I.nncc tcriwith
till: mUI" ie r, but wanted il;·· d~'i\'er '!fI \ (1;(' :!>l \··.<I.I'd'so that
r" COllI, be cliruin ated fJ 01'~ :mlll;·;·l/'C:.

Rllt Tr;rl!:\ps one of th,: lI\t;I"i' i.,\,:t:,·;'I!'. rr.:··V('"j was the
; '):1(,' ; .·I;_,·;:! to Al7l[';';c ;;';' "" '1f Trc i-,~5tigation
I 1:1);. ~;~'PtLlI\hcr )();~.I 'I:·' '.' .. ··i;r!, rhc
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